
Olhuveli Beach & Spa Resort

Located on the tip of South Male’ Atoll, 34km from Male’ 
International Airport is the idyllic Olhuveli Beach & Spa 
Resort, famed for its beautiful beaches and abundant 
sandbanks. The resort is reached by a picturesque 45 
minute speedboat journey.

Olhuveli

Airport

South Malé Atoll



08 Beach Villas (84.1 sqm)

The villas are equipped with ceiling fan, air-conditioning, safe, mini bar, IDD 
telephone, satellite television, a king size bed, sitting area, writing desk and 
a separate dressing area with full length mirror. The en-suite is large with 
an open-air enclosed courtyard and a comfortable daybed. The luxurious 
garden bathroom features double vanity, rain shower (enclosed), an open 
air shower, open bath, hot/cold water, hairdryer and guest amenities. 
Double glass paneled doors lead out to a large private verandah featuring 
an inviting daybed overlooking the beautiful beach.

21 Deluxe Water Villas (63.3 sqm)
Amidst its beautiful furnishing, guests will find an array of luxury amenities 
including tea/coffee making facilities, four-poster double canopied bed, 
IDD telephone, writing desk, satellite television and DVD player. En-suite 
bathroom offers all amenities including toiletries, bathtub, and bidet, 
hair dryer and hot/cold water. The Villas come with an extended deck 
overlooking the lagoon with chaise lounges for private sunbathing, and a 
swim-up platform, which provides direct access to the lagoon via stairs.

Accommodation

Step into your new home for the next few blissful days. Each of the 164 
villas from Deluxe Rooms, Beach Villas, Deluxe Water Villas, Jacuzzi Water 
Villas and Honeymoon Water Villas to the luxurious Presidential Water Suite 
has been crafted purely with comfort, relaxation and elegance in mind. The 
rooms have been designed taking the classic materials of nature blending 
them with contemporary chic and open-air styled intended to make the 
most of the Maldivian sunlight and tranquil views. A wide range of villas 
provide the perfect choice of accommodation for families, couples, 
honeymooners to singles alike.

96 Deluxe Rooms (50.1 sqm)
In double storey blocks of 4 rooms, these villas are beachfronted and 
have a terrace or balcony overlooking the tranquil lagoon. All rooms are 
comfortably furnished and equipped with ceiling fan, air-conditioning, mini 
bar, IDD telephone, DVD player, Tea & Coffee, Flat screen TV with local and 
satellite channels, Wi-Fi, four poster beds, in-room safe, sitting area and 
a writing desk. The en-suite bathrooms are spacious and include hot/cold 
water, hairdryer and guest amenities.

32 Jacuzzi Water Villas (81.3 sqm)

Situated on stilts over the turquoise waters of the lagoon, Jacuzzi Water 
Villas provide a luxury alternative. Lavish furnishing within the villa provides 
cool contentment while a Jacuzzi on the spacious, private sundeck lends 
a unique feature. The luxury bathroom feature double vanity, rain shower 
and free standing bathtub offer uninhibited views of the lagoon beyond.

05 Honeymoon Water Villas (122.4 sqm)

Unwind in the inviting comfort of the exclusive Honeymoon Villas, offering 
complete privacy. Indulge in the private Jacuzzi set on the spacious 
sundeck. The Honeymoon Villas offer the luxury of a separate living room 
with a comfortable daybed for quiet moments indoors. Wake up from one 
dream into another.



Sunset Restaurant

Built entirely over the water, lends an open and laid back ambiance. 
Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, the food is varied, a fusion of Asian, 
local and international. Whether seated indoors with the breeze abundant 
from all sides or eating alfresco on the spacious deck, you are guaranteed 
an exceptional service

Wine and Dine

One of the highlights of a stay at Olhuveli is the outstanding cuisine, which 
has fresh, delicious seafood at its heart. Think creative, organic food with 
flair, prepared by world class chefs and served in enjoyably different and 
unique settings. From an unhurried lunch on the beach with friends or 
family, dining alfresco in the relaxing heat of the day, to a candle-lit dinner 
for two under the stars, all tastes are well catered for.

In-villa dining, room service and private dining are prominent features of 
our food & beverage experience.

Island Pizza

Situated next to the Sunrise Bar, the Island Pizza offers a selection of 
delectable pizzas made out of fresh and seasonal blend of ingredients 
and includes local seafood, Asian, Mediterranean and Western flavors to 
your taste.

02 Presidential Water Suite (271.1 sqm)

Situated at the far end of the water villa jetty where the two footbridges 
meet, the suite offers complete privacy and an un-paralleled view. The 
suite features 2 tastefully decorated bedrooms with private sundeck, a 
living cum dining room complete with flat screen TV, surround sound and 
DVD player, a kitchenette, are some of the features inside. Outside, a huge 
double leveled deck offers a pool, Jacuzzi, swim-up platforms and chaise 
lounges for private sunbathing. 24 hours butler service ensures that the 
tiniest detail is attended to.

Dhoni Bar

Built around the infinity edge pool, this quiet area is a chill out zone, where 
fresh juices, beverages and light snacks can be enjoyed throughout the 
day.

The Four Spices

An Asian fusion specialty restaurant built over water offering authentic & 
exquisite cuisines.

Lagoon Restaurant 

Offers fine dining with a selected line of international cuisine. 

Lagoon Bar 

The perfect location to witness a magnificent sunset or a Maldivian folktale. 
A selection of fine wines and beverages are available until the early hours.



Sun Spa

Encompassing the Five Element Theory; Wood, Fire, Metal, Earth 
& Water and the healing practices of traditional Ayurveda, each spa 
experience takes you on a journey through the cycle of nature. Built 
around a unique concept, the Sun Spa at Olhuveli emanates a feeling 
of peace and harmony from the moment you enter the premises. 
Six deluxe treatment pavilions complete with open shower, garden, 
luxurious spa bath and individually selected spa music.

Other facilities within the complex include reception, a manicure/
pedicure facial room, beauty and hair salon, boutique,separate wet 
areas for men and women including sauna, steam, Jacuzzi, Turkish 
bath and chilled plunge pools. Locatedoutside the main building are 
the ayurvedic pavilions providing a complete ayurvedic treatment. The 
relaxation area faces the resort’s award winning beach and lagoon 
providing optimum peace and tranquility.

The resort accepts 
AMEX, Master Card, JCB, VISA, CUP card, Maestro

Olhuveli Beach & Spa Resort, South Male’ Atoll, Rep. of Maldives
Tel: + (960) 664 27 88, Fax: + (960) 664 59 42, E-mail: info@olhuveli.com.mv, Website: www.olhuvelimaldives.com

Facilities
•	 24 hour guest assistance / room service
•	 Multi-lingual staff
•	 Souvenir and Jewelry Boutiques
•	 In-house doctor and Clinic
•	 Internet room with library
•	 International Direct Dialing (from all villas)
•	 Satellite TV
•	 Private Karaoke / TV Room
•	 Laundry service
•	 Foreign currency exchange
•	 Shops: Sun art gallery, boutique, fashion & jewelry shop
•	 Sunset wedding

Evening Entertainment 

•	 Discotheque
•	 Cultural shows
•	 Live Band Music
•	 Karaoke
•	 Crab race
•	 Maldivian cultural shows

Leisure and Recreation

•	 Five Star Gold Palm PADI dive center, offering a complete range of 
professional diving

•	 Water Sports World offering a variety of activities including kite 
surfing, wake boarding and water skiing

•	 A full range of excursions including Dolphin Safari with Sunset 
Cruise, Snorkeling Safari, Sunset Fishing and many things. Private 
excursions can be arranged.

•	 2 large fresh water swimming pools with infinity edge
•	 Children’s’ pool and kids garden.
•	 On-site sports: tennis court, badminton court, gym, billiard, 

snooker, table tennis, beach volleyball, beach football
•	 Private karaoke room with an extensive selection of international 

songs

Sunrise Bar 

An extension of the main swimming pool, the bar is open all day with varied 
selection of fresh juices, beverages and a light menu.

SUN HOTELS & RESORTS PVT. LTD. H.Maley-thila, Meheli Goalhi, Malé, Rep. of Maldives 
Tel: (960) 3325977, Fax: (960) 3318273, Email: marketing@sunhotelsandresorts.com


